Significance of porosity and compliance of microporous, polyurethane-based microarterial vessel on neoarterial wall regeneration.
The microporous structure of artificial vascular grafts, which increases compliance and porosity simultaneously, may enhance neoarterial regeneration. In order to differentiate these effects, three models of segmented polyurethane grafts (inner diameter, 1.5 mm; wall thickness, 100 microns) with or without micropores fabricated using an excimer laser ablation technique, were prepared, and their neoarterial regenerative potentials were studied upon implantation: Model I (microporous, permeable, compliant); Model II (smooth-surfaced, impermeable, compliant); and Model III (smooth-surfaced, impermeable, noncompliant). In Models I and II, the pore or groove size (diameter, 100 microns) and pore or groove arrangement were fixed, and consequently their compliances were almost identical. Irrespective of model, the luminal surfaces were coated with benzophenone-derivatized gelatin and subsequently photocured. Twenty grafts (length, 20 mm) of each model were implanted in the aortas of rats. Predetermined implantation periods were 4, 12, and 24 weeks. Total patency rate decreased in the order Model I (100%), II (87%), and III (59%) grafts. All patent grafts were completely endothelialized after 12 weeks of implantation, irrespective of model. After 12- and 24-week implantations, in Model I grafts, the neoarterial wall was thin, and smooth muscle cells (SMCs) were of the contractile phenotype. In Model II grafts, the neoarterial wall exhibited considerable thickening. In Model III grafts, the neoarterial wall exhibited marked thickening, and SMCs were of the synthetic phenotype. The neoarterial wall thickness at the midportion of the grafts after 24 weeks of implantation increased in the order Model I (48 +/- 8 microns), II (146 +/- 87 microns), and III (385 +/- 21 microns) grafts. These results strongly suggest that compliance matching and porosity synergistically resulted in neoarterial wall restoration without appreciable thickening.